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EMINENT ORGANIST

V CALLED TO PORTLAND

t)r. Morgan, Formerly of Wana- -

makor Store, Asked to Be

Municipal Musician

Dr. Irvin J. Morgan, one ot I'hiln-tirlphln- 's

most OlKtinguKlied musicians
and until two years ngo mimical direc-
tor and organist at the Wannmaker
Btore, has been offered the post ot mu
nicipal organist of Portland, Me.
T Although no contrart hns ns rt heen
igned, it la said that nootor1 Morgan

has signified his willingness to arrept
the appointment, but njH the inntter

be brought to n bend until he
has consulted parties professional in-

terested in Philadelphia.
Durin the Inst tun venrs TWtnr

fMorgan has been living o'n the Pncilic
cottRi. rpon receipt or n telegram re
tarding the position, Doctor Morgnn
Pflme PnRt nnrl ttcitArt lita finllvn .tiff

fen route to Portland. I.ust Wednesday
A. played before the members of the
'ortland niiiRir rnmmUfttnn ttlm t iu

sold, were elated with his work,
t Doctor Morgan, if he finnll.v decides

to accept the Portland nppotntment,
will succeed Will C. Mncfarlnnc. wlm
resigned. The instrument nnnn uMHi
he will play is the orgnn presented to
the city of Portland bv Cvnm H. K.

, Curtis, of this city, in memory of
Hermann Kotaschmnr. It has four
manuals and pedals, 11(1 stops and
6000 pipes.

Doctor Morgan begnn his cm per as
an organist nt the First Presbjteriau
Church, Seventh nnd Locust streets.
Later he plaved nt the Second PreMiv-terln- n

Church, Twenty-firs- t and Wnl-liu- t
streets. About 1010 he became

organist at the Wannmaker store nnd
(played them until the time of his dc- -

'parture forthe western coast.
p i During Doctor Morgan's absence Miss
Mary Vogt hns been substituting ns
organist at the store. The position will
be filled September 1, however, by
Charles Courboln, the noted Belgian
organist.

BENEFITS OF WAR"

SEEN BY CHAPLAIN

Philadelphia Pastor Declares
That Conflict of Nations

Proved Great Leveler

"War is a greater leveler," said the
Rev. Allen Evans, Jr., curate of St.
James's Episcopal Church, who sered
with the American expeditionary forces
as a chaplain, nt n choral service hold
yesterday afternoon on the site of the
Episcopal Cathedral on the Parkway.

"We learned that the man who is
worth several hundred thousand dol-
lars Is not worth more thnn the man
"who has twenty-fiv- e cents. All arc
alike In the sight of God. The erent
shells were no respecter of persons. We
learned that character and fnith are
worth more than riches and the sellisli
pursuit of happiness. After that ex-

perience we cannot go back to the old
standards and the old order of things.
"Wo do not want to go back. Cher
"hero we were called upon to die for
our ideals, ftow that the war is over
we are called upon to live for thein "

The Rev. Mr. Evans added that
smoking was u great solace to the men
St the front. ,

v 'lOver in Frnnce every man smoked
I, JIke a furnace," he said. "There was

nothing thnt helped a man so much. Of
course, I would not advocate thnt heie.
But the spirit and loyalty of the men
was demonstrntcd by the way in which
they shared their tobacco with their
comrndes who did not have nny. Din-
ing the St. Mihiel drive wc went with-
out food for nearly two dajs. It was
magnificent to see the wny in which
the fellows divided what they had."

' Mr. Evans wns attached to the
Twcntv-sixt- h Division, rnmnnspil nt.
most entirely of New Englatidei s. The

04th Infantry, with which he sencd,
was the firbt regiment to be decorated,
as a whole, by the French government.

. JEWS PLAN RELIEF DRIVE

iWlll Ask $3,500,000 In State for
V Suffering Religionists Abroad

Pennsylvania Jews are now organ-
ized throughout the stntc for a $.1,500,-00- 0

state campaign of the American
Jewish relief committee, which will take
place early in the fan, to obtain funds
to relieve the conditions of hundreds of
thousands of starving Jews and Chris-
tians in eastern Europe.

To facilitate the work of the cam-
paign the state hns been divided into
liree sections, eastern, central nnd

western, each with its own chairman.
Jacob D. Lit will be in charge of the
frimnnizn in Phllfldelnliln. Dnviil TCmtf.

f nan in Harrlsburg ant Irvin I Leh- -
(tftnan in I'lttsburgh, which cities are the
4Vcentral points for the drive in their re- -

spective sections. Local committees arc
being organized in Allentown, Altoona,
Heaver 1 nils, Ilethlehcni, Bradford.
Hutler, Ohambersburg, Cnrbondnle,
Chester. Connellsville. Easton. Eile.

i Harrlsburg, Ilnzletnn, Johnstown, Lan-
caster, Lebanon, McKecsport, Newcas-
tle, Oil City. Heading, Scrnnton,

Wilkes Harre, Wllliamspoit,
Uniontown, York nnd other cities.

The Pennsylvania campaign Is one of
rhany which will he held all over the
United States during the fall. Prompt

' measures to relief the suffering abroad
are more essential now than ever before,
ft Is said.

'PENN PLANS NEW COURSES

Interest In Naval Architecture Fos-

tered by Shipping Board
I Among other important educational

institutions throughout the country the
University of IVunsjUnum hns le- -

' quested the United States shipping
board for further data on Its proposed
courses in naval architecture, marine

( 'engineering and ship construction iu
' the various universities and technical

schools to meet the growing demands
' of-th- merchant marine.

'Plans for adding the courses are
being fostered by the United States
shipping board, whiili hnd difficulty in

, securing technically iraineu men to
carry out me siiipniiuuing program

J. when this country entered the war,
b and was compelled to establish emer-

gency schools for intensive training.
" It is believed by shipbuilders that the

demand for technicians will continue.
to pow as the country's shipyards ex
pand.
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And So They
Were Married

Il I1AEL 1H5VO ItATCUKI.OK
Copvrioht. Ill, by J'uMe Ledger Co.

STAKT THIS STORY TODAY

rpiIE doorbell rang and Scott went
out to ndmit Uert. He came Into the

living room as hojlsh looking ns eer
and looked around eagerly.

"Where is sheV"
Until, who had gonp fmwaid to speak

to him, flushed.
"Isn't she here?"
"Why didn't jou answer her letter?"

Kuth flung out, womanlike nnsnering
his question with another".

Now It wns llert's turn to look em-

barrassed. "Well, you see," he began,
but ltuth interrupted him qulikly be-

fore she could be sorry for him ngain.
It was ensler to tell him nbout Alice
when she felt nngrj about his treatment
of her.

"If you hnd everything would hne
been nil right."

"Isn't everjthlng nil right?"
"No, Alice is gone." ltuth clipped

oft her words shortly.
(lone." said llcrt vacantly, "gone

where?"
"Wc don't know, ,we haven't nn

iden," Scott put In here.
"Hut it wns right nfter she icceived

jour lotter," ltuth said nrcusinglj.
"I didn't wait for the lcttei. I came

right on after it," llcrt explained, n
worried frown on his fate. "Ton see
I got to thinking it over nnd I got to
thinking whnt life would he without
Alice. It wns then thnt I decided m
vacation was over. It wns a vaca-

tion," lie defended.'
Iluth felt something choke up in her

thront. She knew that it wns a vaca-
tion anil n solely needed one thnt'Hert
hnd taken, nnd she blamed Alice fnr
more thnn she blamed Ilert for every-
thing that had happened. She was des-

perately Mirry for him, too. She wns
wondering already if Alice hnd really
learned n leson and if she would be
reasonable in the future. It was doubt-
ful.

"What about this woman?" ltuth
asked bluntly, to cover her own feeling.

Pert flushed scnrlet. "There wns
nothing in it. She wns nice to me, and
I liked to talk to her, that's all. But
I'm married to Alice, 1 wouldn't do
nnythlng to really hurt her."

Even now Bent wns entirely lonl
to his wifey He said nothing nt all
of her treatment that hnd driven him
t6 another woumn, he did not defend
himself more than he hnd to. ltuth
wondered if Scott loved her ns much,
she wondered too why it wns that the
most impossible women nlwnjs hnd the
most faithful If it had
been another kind of n man, he would
have taken everjthlng thnt seemed to
be coming his way. It was lucky for
Alice.

"Whero could Alice be?" Bert was
saying. "You say the went two dajs
ago?"

"Yes, find she hadn't any money."
"I should have seen that she got

some, it was unpnidonnblo of me, I'll
never forgive myself."

Bert was walking up and down the
room now.

ltuth had a sudden thought. "Do
jou know what I think?"

"What?" Bert paused.
"I think thnt Alice has gone to tome

friends. Don't jou see that every-
thing points that wny? She hadn't nny
monej. I happen to know that she
had only two dollars in change, so she
must have gone bomewhere where she
wouldn't need nnj." Iler tone was
so triumphant thnt it impressed even
Bert.

"It sounds plausible."
"Of course it does. Alice hns been

hi ought up in the city. She isn't the
clinging vine type. She wouldn't lose
her bend."

"But where could she have gone?"
Ruth turned - Scott. "Scott, you

ought to know. Who are her friends
here in the city?"

Scott thought n minute. "I can't
think of nny one iri particular."

"Of course, you can. Who lives
nearest you?"

"Edith Thomas lives right around
the corner."

"Well, call up Edith Thomas."
Calling Edith Thomas brought no

results, however. The telephone op-

erator said that the family had gone
to the country for the summer. They
called up several othevXriends of Alice's
but elicited no responB? whatever. Bert,
who hncji been temporarily bolstered up
by Ituth's suggestion, was now ready
to throw water on the whole idea. He
begnu to imagine all kinds of tilings
that had happened to Alice, all of
which Huth pooh-poohe- Ruth finallj
suggeste.l dinner to chnnge the subject.
"You'll fetny and eat with u. of

course, Bert," she remarked, mid then
left the two men In the living room
while bhe went out to the kitchen to
get dinner. It was during dinner that
the telephone rang with a shrill inton-

ation. Ruth hnd n sudden intuition
that it hnd something to do with Alke,
that they were to hear news of bume
kind.

(Tomorrow, the truth about Alice
and what mine out ot It.)
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The Sop to
Bthe and Shampoo, the

Ointment to heal
These fragrant, super

creamy emollients sooths
and heal eczenms and
rashes, stop Itching, clear
mo awn oj ciouuie, me
scalp of dandruff and
the hands of chaps
and sores. Also foi
cuts, wounds, stjngs
01 insecrn.Bunuurn
or vvlndburn.
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Lose and
Are Ones

the deficit uf the
has been placed

nt shows that
there Is not another similar

in (lie United States, In
size of nnd of
work done, with nn as
small ns the

It Is that there ate eleven
In this

nnd of these only three hnve
deficit lower than thnt of the

There nre two whose
amounts to more thnn

two whose losses me placed nt
a venr, nnd two others whose

losses are a jear.
The hns the

smnllest deficit, but hns a of
Its own, which wns by the
people of the city years ngo and vvhiih
relieves the of ex-

penses nnd ndds to Its Income by rents.
The other two with losses
lower thnn that of each
have shorter seasons nnd fewer

Their deficits nie placed nt

Next season will be the in
the hlstorj of the locnl nnd
pluns nre being mmle to mnke it the
most of nil. The
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ORCHESTRA'S DEFICIT

PLACED WITH LOWEST

Only Three Similar Organiza-
tions Less They

Smaller

Although Philadel-
phia Oiehpstra officially

$0(1,000. iuvestigntioli
organlra-tlo- n

comparing
personnel Importance

Indebtedness
orchestin's.

estimated
lei'ognied symphony orchestras
lountry n

Phila-
delphia Orchestra.
Indebtedness
$100,000,
$80,000

870,000
Chicngo Orchestra

building
presented

orchestra overhead

otchestras
Philadelphia

employ
plavers.
$40,000.

twentieth
organisation

ambitious personnel

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

m

coffee

M"" Kbi

Salmon

vs

Splendid imlflds,
Croquettes, etc

Jars, 80-85- c

Jar Rubbers doz.

Jelly Glasses, .doz.

lb.l7c

doz.

Peanut 10c

Salad bot.,
14c-18- c

End of Rib
or

nnr aewd imn soBssrssssa

jVP-"- " ,'" r.

will be increased to 100 and n distin-
guished list of sollsts will be
The season will bp lpngtlipiipd fioni
twpntj eight to thirty weeks and three
notable orchestral concerts an en-

tile new chorus will he given.
One of the must fea

tuies of the Orchestra's
icionl is prngi ess iu new fields, for it
lias produced uioro new works thnn
nnj other orchestra In this country.
Dining the lust seven jears there have
been six swnphonles and seven nther
lomposltloiis piescnted for the Hist time
in this

The progintu during the lonilug sen
will he ((insistent with this policv

nnd the rnnvf impoituut iutioductoi
presentation will he thnt of Itmhiniinl-notT'- s

new sjmphoiiy, "The Bells."
bnseil on the poem of the Mime name bv
IMgnr Allen Poe. This new composi

W
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We on
you a cut on

not
our

cup
50c for not get

. . . can
. . . can

can

doz

12 good fggn, In every dozen
them fried with our No waste Sliced Itueon

Bsaasaw

This rontalns flour, sugar,
flavoring. Every

thing .luxt add water and bake.
wit money nnd labor.

It's quick and to make the most
rake In few mlni'tea that you ever

ate.

Dweet Juley- - what'H more to
yonr palate than a glass nf

can

for

doz.

9c. . .

42c

(4

30c

,.

with

son

pg
meals.

10c lb.

to $2.--

A

V

a

cereals

New lb.
Ilice lb.

Pure sla-i- s 10c
Best
Bent Lima 12c

Table Salt
Black ...

Boy Powder, pks. Wic
Hltter'H ... bot. 12c

12' tc
G cakes

ii"" iii,,,,,,,,, 4HW-tHM..,-- .i

Q

u

'
lb.

22c
18c
12c lb.

ma no s. r

-

f
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tion, which Is supposed to the finest

woik jet done the famous
requlies an or

ihestin, a of 100 voices nnd thne
to sing the tenor nnd
pulls. Itni linmiiioff will In

the illy to hear the thst presentation of
his work.

Aside fiom its tnuslcnl value the or-

chestra is recognized hi business
ns n nsset for the cltj, especial-
ly iiloug advertising lines, and

been heard in other cities
wheic the liicul institution is known.

Fire Alarm
Stniike nut of a at

fifteenth and Market stieets curly to
ilnj mused n to turn
iu nn alarm. found a tiie wns
being In the lange

&r&ZtPn4i
One Door bof nlnut

Our

SALE of MILLINERY
$20

suitable all purposes,
greatly for quick clcnianco.

Special Reduction! on all Waitts

I I lSmil 1 ASCO. ASCO.'
"--'- CTrtDrc rn KS 'te-f-c-

Big Reduction in. Prices
of Coffee and

are our special cut prices and milks, thus afford-
ing further opportunity to your living cost these important staples.

W Our

x&&zZr

Every Day" and
VasiCamp's

If now an Stores' not? We
quality and prices

beyond

No question about it. The very best you ever served. You can
pay 4Gc or pound coffee and us cjood satisfaction.

Eagle Condensed Milk can 20c I Red Cross Milk 18c
Star Condensed Milk can ' Silver Milk 18c

Milk 17c

is
guaranteed

Serve

Pat-a-Ca- ke

r.s"!sWP

5!

Floor
paeKiiRe ecus,

sliortentnjr, baktni; powder,
neresssry

Ion time,
guaranteed

delirious

Calif, ranges --"3SC
and satisfying

orange-ade- .

Pink

Mints

Mason

Parowax cks.),l

Juicy Lemons,

Butter.glass

Dressing,

Chuck

after

25c
lb.
lb.

rujmwz2 ascc,;, co.

presented

congralulatoiy
Philadelphia

louutrj

Beef

Announcing Semi-Annu-

111

American customer, why
merchandise,

question.

Motor

fT
TS8?T4,Ji

Condensed
Peninsular Condensed

22(

Delightful

Fresh Liver,

Thick

Itrn-Sma- rt

ASCO.

handle

"Gold
Seal" .HWM

12 of Hie finest meatiest
ckkh p i ked Iu evciv carton Sene thfiu pouched
(in a fnv slices of tousled Meter llrcad

rinf "olid
tomat(Ms in fart thny tn Just
picked frrsh fruni voiir own tea

ripe

rilen

. of flnesl breaKfast on the
mirket; this price In illy low.

gc
Soup
Finest

tasty
quality very

"

Economy Pointers

Onions 8c
Choice Broken .... 9c

Jelly
White Beans lb. 10c

lb.
Best pUs.

Pepper. can 5c
Snow

Catjiup.
Campbell's Beans, can
Laundry Soap. . 25c

liniilm

y
Rack

Values

be
bv

lie

has

Positively

"WW

Boneless

Chops

Boiled

and

enlarged
(horns

soloists soprano,
hniitone

elides
distinct

similar
comment

coming

tiolley (ondiiitor
Firemen

started

fwM

15thsTREETj

Models,
educed

only

18c

Neck.

lestniiniut

casa

carton
biggest,

big if
can Jl p

(jiiallti parked hg red
like

One t'ne
exception

Beans

tomatoes

p!g

lleckers 12-i- b

Flour bae
An exceptionally good

brand

Kream Krisp, 17 oz.
can 30c

Best New Cheese,
lb. 39c

Unecda Biscuit. pkp.8c

Hitter's Beans, can 12c

Calif. Tuna Fish.
can 20c

Asco bot. 8c

JilTy Jell ytkg. IOC

1 Loaf

$5.00

Why pay 9c or 10c for bread when you
can yet a loaf of Victor 'for 8c V We bake
it in our own ovens and know whereof we
speak when we say the Best Value sold

today.
', ii . lull , ,

These Prices in Our Meat Markets

or

Lean Soup Beef, 16c lb.

Finest lality Native Beef
FCoA Otfllamm

Fancy Welher Mutton

Shoulders

Stewing

mtm&r'i40it)B-'- m

""H

continuing

convincing

yWffKcti

Tomato

plnnlst-(oinposc-

Disappoints

S0UTI-- h

57'

jZX

Ammonia,

O
anywhere

All ISO

Roasl ib 22'
Genuine Maryland Spring Lamb
Rack Chops 35c lb.
Shoulders 32c lb.
Neck 28c lb.
Stewing 20c lb.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
JNew Jersey, Maryland Delaware

W M !' m m 'Vl 1r""' W i hi i ai- - y-to-
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER!
DOWN STAIRS STORE

Any Mao Who Boys One of
These Suits

Will Pat Himself on the Back
Because he will be getting a good all-wo- ol suit for about five dollars less than

such a suit could be bought for today in the wholesale market.
Fact !

Reason: We have only u small group of these suits and they are broken in
sizes, often but one suit of ii kind. But any man who can find a suit in his size in
this range from 33 to 42 will be mnking a most sound investment.

The suits are all suits of mixed cheviots, two and three button style,
half or quarter lined.

The price is $16.50.
Another small lot of suits of mixed cheviots in similar styles has been reduced

t() ?22.!)0. HlBllcr.r, Mnrlid)

Women's Prettiest Dresses
Answer the Call of Midsummer

'& t d&

f9i!'i'ii''!,'''fe Ii' L
-iiu

$12 $19.50

New and Effective Frocks
of

de-

signs

PlemntSfmifl

ExtahSfize

75.

To DressyiE

Jrsr-

Pots
for

the pots give
the

water-proofe-d and in two
15c 20c
(Commercial Stationery,

32

yard
colorings gay

for
and for children.

for bungalow too.
ginghams of finer qual-tie- s

50c 75e

Longcloth smooth,
woen qualities wide
and at and for

Nainsook,
for 10

White Shoes
in

in The
the

coveted.
pair.

Thp and many them look like gleam-ni- p

lilies the darker colors, which, in turn, senm even
mote colorful and summery npainst the

wants both and in colors for the
best the outdoor days and Auguht. Cool
organdie or oiIc, or embroidered in styles, nre
S18, with excellent choosing.

Spsakimg of White
The at that is sketched is from te

Georgette crepe chesses. Beading, silk embroidery,
satin show how versatile can be. $18.60, $19.50

$33.50.

Special $12
dress that is sketched is woven-checke- d voile
The vest, and cuffs are tucked

organdie. Who want fresher, daintier to slip into for
the afternoon or evening?

Among' the Qraceffwfl
Special at voile with blue or black ground is

into atti dresses. The long overskirtfl trimmed with
oile.

$10.50. dress navy-and-whi- voile the attractive
patterns that usually sees in printed Georgette. It is
with organdie.

are cmbioidcied or beaded in
that pretty indeed. You must see them

to know how pretty. $20 and $23.50.

Smipply of
Bloiuises

fully a to
from in sues 44 to 54. Women who wear
large sizea often have trouble in finding
good-lookin- g blouses, but thefe
pretty.

Cool oiles, piettily tiimmed with
lace, or rather plain, are $2.50 to $5.

A black or tub silk blouse, d,

is $5

Finer lingerie blouses, attiaqtively
show much variety, nnd

pi iced from $8.75 to $16.50.
(Market)

Flower
Gieen ciepo paper covers

flower a pietty
touch to porch. They aie

sizes at
and each.

Central)

Plaid Oioghams
inches wide

40c a
The are and fresh

nnd will pretty
women Good

aprons,
Other

and a ard.

For Ulniderwear
of eenly

is .10

special $2.20 $2.55
a piece.

.'Mi inches widf, I

$2.05 yanls.
(i'rulrnll

'

High
fit where no other

nre of white
leather lace style. sole-ui- e

welted and
and Special, $2.85

a

white dieses there are of
water anions

white.
One white frocks frocks
of of July white frocks of

tucked many $8.50 to

dress $19.50 a group of
tucks and bands

of ribbon white to

at
The of in

arious colors. of finely white
would a frock

Voile Frocks
$7.50. Plaid made

active are plain

At A of shows
one finished

a sheer white of

They flower
are

A

There are dozen styles choose

ure

white

white

many

are

make frocks

are

inclie.-- ,

aie

other
collar

collar

Blue Georgette
is one of the most adaptable materials for frocks
for all occasions. We have several new models,
almost all of them lined with silk. Many of them
are made on Autumn lines. $18.50 to $48.75.

(Market)

66

A Batiste
$11 .50

It is soft pink batiste figured in blue mado in a
slip-ov- style with blue stitching and ribbon and
a little pocket.

BSoonners, SOc
Pink or hito crepe bloomers have elastic at the

waist and knees.
Bluebird pink crepe bloomers have hemstitched

ruffles and are $1.25. (ontrni)

A Lacy

is made of white crepe de chine, and the deep
flounce is formed of lace, topped with a ribbon bow
and a losebud. It is especially nice to wear with
bheer light flocks. (Central)

Soft In

The pretty model- - that is
sketched is of white voile com-
bined with blue, of light blue with
Copenhagen, of pink with rose
and of white with pink. Notice
the attractive scalloping which is
picot-edge- d. Hemstitching and
fine tucks add to the daintiness,
and there is a full sash. Sizes 6
to 14 years. $6.50.

Cool, With Girlish
Simplicity

A chaiming white dre. for
gills of 13 to 17 yeais is made of
tine oile. Theie are two short
uerhkirts edged with scalloping
that blends well into the whole
effect of softness. The elbow-lengt- h

sleeves are also edged with
sialloped voile to match. There is
a satin sash at the waist. $13,50.

(( entral)

TGieOfleam of Black Patemit A Restful Negligee
With the ttufller afternoon nnd evening flock, black patent

leather pumps aie best. Some nae pumps of black patent leather oi
black calfskin ate on long, sleiulfi luu's with turned soles and high
toveied heels. $5.90 a pail.

often foot-
wear would. These

heels
high

JL

Frocks
Youthful Models

Oxford Ties
Black wilf'skin oxfoid ties with

welted soles and medium heels

me .speciul at $3.90 a pair.
(I'liraliiul)

pretty

A Neat House Dress
at $2o25

is sketched. It is of plaid gingham in a variety of
plaids with white lamle collar, cuffs and pocket top.

A Cool White
Dress, $5

Navy

se

Of airy white cross-ba- r, this dainty fiock has a
collar, a sash and cuffs of white lawn. The skirt boasts
three deep tucks and an adjustable hem. It is. a simple,
cool frock that you will like to wear.

Plenty of other fresh, pretty house dresses of plain
color or plaid gingham or percale are in
or belted styles, $1.50 to $6.50.

BDimelblrd
Nightie" SpecSaD,

SMk Petticoat

straight-lin- e

.SCO ASCPJ (Central)'
ffTi Mill nil .
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special, $3, SB

Voile

It

Leather
of ciepe de chine
in pink, light or Copenhagen blue,
rose or lavender is delightfully
soft and light. Silk embroidery
adorns the front; the top is
shirred and ties with long ribbons
in fiont. The fly-aw- sleeves
aie pietty. $5.

(( entral)

Price Reductions
on Good Rugs

6x9 Feet
Wool-and-fib- rugs, $5.
Seamless tapestry Brussels

rugs, $11.50.

8.3x10.6 Feet
Wool-and-fib- rugs. $9.25.
Seamless velvet rugs, $37.

9x12 Feet
Rag rugs, $9.
Wool-and-fib- ruga, $9.76,
Seamless velvet rugs, $39,
Wilton rugs, $59.60.

9x15 Feet
Wilton higg, $86.50.
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